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Observations on the Inoculation of M. leprae

In

the Foot Pad of the White Rat
G. R. F. Hilson, M.D.l
The characteristi cs of the infection that
lI.fljcobactel'iu.m leprae produces in the foot

pads of mice have now become \-vell-established (1 .2) . Shepard also injected hamster
foo t pads and tes tes with, at bes t, doubtfu l
resu Its. Since M. lepraemuTium produces
progressive infections in mi ce, hamsters,
and rats, it seemed reasonable to discover
whether the human organism would grow
in th e foot pads of rats. Some of the findin gs in this species are reported here; they
show that it is in fact poss ible under these
conditions to produce a limited infection
resemblincr that in mOllse foot pads.
Two is~lates of human leprosy bacilli
are referred to: one of these was a homogenate of leproma tissll e from an untreated
patient, and th e other was mouse passage
materi al containing one of Shepard's original isolates. White "VistaI' rats were used,
and th e techni c of foot pad inoculation and
assessment of bacteri al growth were essentiall y similar to those described b y Shepard (l) . Portions of the inoculum suspensions
were inoculated into the foot pads of Swiss
white mice as well, and on appropriate
bacteriologic medi a; th e homogenates of rat
tissu es taken at intervals during the investigation were also tested for th e presence
of cultivable mycobacteria. Since non e of
the cultures yielded growth after one year's
incubation , and the inocula reproduced the
pattern of growth characteri sti c of M. leprae in the mouse foot pads, it seems highly
likely th at th e findin gs to be described in
th e rats were indeed due to the human
leprosy bacilli injected .
Figure 1 shows th e results obtained following th e injection of rats with b acill i
taken directly from human leproma material. Part of the suspension us ed was heated
at 60 °C for 1 hour to kill the bacilli: the
figure shows that in th e case of th e rats re1St. George 's Hosp it al Medical Sc hool, London ,
S. W. I , Englanrl.
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ceivin g this heated suspens ion, th e numbers
of bacilli p er foot pad remain essentially
unaltered for well over a year. This shows
that th e carcasses of the bacill i remain
stai nable .in the ti ssues almost indefinitely,
like those of many other mycobacteri al
species, and that clearance from th e site .o~
inj ection is negli gible. The hea ted b aCIllI
also provide a control for the possibil ity th at
th e foot pad in jec tions may stimu late a
pre-existing latent infection du e to a ~iffer
ent mycobacterial species in th e ammals.
The living inoculum, on the other hand,
underwent a 200-fold increase (from an
initial value of jllst und er 10,' bacilli per
foot pad ) dl1l'ing about 8 months, and th en
there was a gradu al decline in numbers
during th e foll owing year. There was also
a gradual decrease in the proportion of
solidly-staining bacilli in th e homogenates
over this period.
About one year after the primary inoculation, one of th e foot pad homogenates was
used to initiate passage to a new group of
rats. The inoculum was di luted to co ntain
just under 10~ bacilli/ foot pad, and about
50 per cent of the bacilli appeared solid
on staining. The progress of thi s passage
is also iIlush'ated in Fi gure 1, the amount
of bacill ary increase being more th an 1,000fold over about 9 months. The aggregate
increase over th e two passages was thus of
the order of 200,000-fold, or approximately
18 generations. The mean generation tim.e
derived from th ese two phases of growth IS
about 3 weeks, a fi gure similar to that which
has been calculated for the growth of M.
Zeprae in mice (2). In further serial passage
of this strain under similar conditions, an
approximate IOO-fold increase was obtained
( not shown in Figure I ).
This strain was also used to assess the
influence of inoculum size on the progress
of infection . At th e tim e of th e first passage already referred to, anoth er group .0£
rats was inocu lated with passage material
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1. The growth of acid-fast bacilli in the foo t pads of white W istar rats following the
inoculation (as primary infec tion and first passage) of human leprosy bacilli obtain et! from an
untreated patient. The horizon tal dotted line in this and later d iagrams shows th e mini mum
number of acid-fast bacilli / foo t pad de tectable by th e cou nting technic. The VI rtical dot ted
line ind ica tes which homogenate from the primary infection group was used to in itiate the p:1Ssage.
FIG.

at a concentration one hundred times as
great as th at used for the main p assage
group. Figure 2 shows how th ese two inocula of different size progressed. Both rose
to reach the sa me "ceiling," though it took
the smaller inoculum some 15 weeks longer
to achi eve the maximum, whi ch was about
lOG b acilli/foot pad .
Figure .3 shows the results of transferrin g a mouse passage strain of M . leprae.
The data from one mouse passage are illustrated in the lower left-hand curve, and
show a fairly characteristi c p attern of
growth. A mouse foot pad homogenate obtained ab out one year after initiati on of
infection was passaged into the foot pads
and tes tes of both white rats and white
mi ce. The two right-hand curves show the
progress of the foot 'pad infecti ons only,
over a 30-week peri od . It can be seen th at
the amount of growth in the rat foot pads
was approximately eq ual to that in the
mi ce. In this experiment the progress of
the testi cular inocula was more favorable
than that of the foot p ad infections, a "ceiling" of over 10:; b acill i/ tes ti s bein g reached

in the case of both mi ce and rats. The top
left-h and curve in Figure 3 (showing th e
growth of M . leproemul'ium in mouse foo t
pads) is incl uded to allow compari son between the human and rat leprosy b acilli on
thi s time scale.
The histopathology of a few of th e rats
was inves ti gated . These were anima ls taken
at the peak of b acillary growth or a few
months later. Th e findin gs were mu ch th e
same as those reported for mi ce. The infection was localized to the injected organ.
There was no change in th e lymph nodes
draining the area and no acid-fas t bacilli
were seen in th em. Other organs showed
no visible lesions and no bacilli. The foot
pad itself showed no swellin g or other
naked-eye abnormality, and th e microscopic changes were quite slight. They consisted of loose infiltrations with inflamm atory cells main ly macrophages or histiocytes, lyin g at any depth from immediately und er th e epidermi s down to th e
fascia of th e plantar muscles. The acid-fas t
bacilli were found lying within th e macro-
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F ,G. 2. The growth of acid-fast bacilli in the foo t pads of rats following the inoculation of
M. Teprae from a rat foo t pad homogenate, using inocula differin g IOO-fold in size.
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FIG. 3. Growth of acid-fast bacilli in the foot pads of mice and rats foll owin g inoculation with
M. Teprae (mouse passage strain ) and M. lepraemllrium.
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phages. There was no apparent affinity for
nerve fibers.
These results show that it is certainly
possible to induce in rat foot pads a slow
and limited growth of acid-fast bacilli after
inocul ation with human leprosy bacilli. The
pattern of growth is similar to that in mou se
foot pads, with the inocula of different
sizes growin g to a "ceiling" of between 10:;
and lOr. per foot pad . One point of difference was seen, however: whereas in
mice, when the phase of most rapid bacillary growth is over, th ere is a continued
very gradual rise, in th e rats this was not
seen, and after the p eak th ere was a downward trend in all the groups. More work
will be needed, with additional strains, to
assess th e general validity of th ese observations and to di scover if primary isolation
from human sources can be made as regularly as in mice and whether or not passage
can b e continu ed indefinitely in thi s species .
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SUMMARY
Using the Shepard techni c, the foot pads
of white rats were injected with human
bacilli from two different sources. Microbial enumeration methods showed that in
both cases limited multiplication of aci dfast bacilli occurred, ge nerally si mil ar to
that seen in mouse foot pads, and the
histop<Tthology was also similar. Two further seri al p assages of one of th e isola tes
were carri ed out.
Acknowledgments. This work was carried ou t
with tJl e aid of a grant from the Endowment
Fund of St. George's Hospital, London, S.W. 1.
My thanks are due to Miss Irene Mazurkewich
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DISCUSSION
Dr. Binford. I certainl y appreciate Dr.
Hilson's new information on the rat, because we have not h eard previously on th e
use of thi s technic in th at animal. His report was brought in reall y as an amplifi cation of the di scussion of Dr. Shepard 's
presentation. I am sorry we do not have
time to open this now for furth er questioning. But before we break up, Dr. Cochrane,
would you like to say a word about the
International Leprosy Association? Dr.
Cochrane has b een carrying on as Acting
President of the International Leprosy Association during th e illness of Dr. Jose M.
M. F ermlndez. ( See footnote, page 399.)
Dr. Cochrane. Thank you, Dr. Binford.
I do not know how many of you are familiar with the formation of the International
Leprosy Association. We owe everything
to th e Leonard ' Vood Memorial, of course.
In 1931 th e Leonard Wood Memorial convened a round tabl e conference in Manila.
Tt was from it that th e Internation al Lep" osy Association started, with Dr. H eiser

as the Pres ident and myself as th e first
Secretary-Treasurer. During the second
world war things didn't go .as well as they
should have gone. Dr. ' Vade and others
stru ggled co urageously, and Dr. Doun
ca me throu gh and helped ou t. Tow I think
we ca n say that if, not only thi s kind of
conference, but th e intern ation al congresses
on leprosy are to maintai n th e hi gh sL1l1ding th ey h ave had in the past, we must
h ave more members of th e Internati onal
Leprosy Association. Dr. Esmond R. Long
and Miss delta derrom are doing splendid work with THE JOURl\'AL; it is now up
to date. Therefore, the main objection to
presentin g papers for THE JOUHNAL has
di sappeared . I trust th at everyone here
will support th e International Leprosy Association, and if there are those here who
have not ye t joined, will YOll please join
so that we reall y can bring the Internation al Leprosy Association ri ght up to
standard . Unles we have. a stron g and
vigorous International Leprosy Association,
we will not h ave th e hi gh quality we desire
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of leprosy research and leprosy clinical
work, and will not have any real guidance
for the fu ture development of leprosy control. So I trust that what I have said now
will prick some of your consciences, if you
haven't joined, and like th e recruiting
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sergeant I say please line up and join.
Dr. Mason. I do not feel that the next
speaker needs any introduction whatever.
Dr. Binford will discuss "The inoculation of
human leprosy in th e chimpanzee."

The Inoculation of Human Leprosy in the Chimpanzee
Initiation of a Long-Term Project
Chapman H. Binford, M.D.l
Mild local injections detectabl e only mi croscopically have b een produced in th e
foot pads (7) and ears of mi ce and ham sters (1) by th e inoculation of human leprosy bacilli. The p eriod of observation possible for tran smission experiments in these
short-lived rodents rarely exceeds two years.
During thi s p eriod macros copi c lesions and
dissemination have not been seen. Even if
these rodents were as susceptible as man to
M. leprae, it is doubtful if res ults would be
different, becaus e in man th e usu al incubation period is thou ght to be from three to
five years (2).
In recognition of th e need for infecting
an animal with a life span long enou gh to
study th e pathogenesis of leprosy, th e Technical Committee on Pathology and Experimen tal transmission at the Eighth Internation al Conference on Leprology at Rio de
Jan eiro, in 1963 ( 3), made a formal recommendation th at a long range program for
the inoculation of a colon y of chimpanzees
be undertaken.
The biologic similarity of th e chimpanzee to man obviously makes the use of thi s
animal highly desirable in leprosy transmission experiments. Only a few reports,
however, of th e inoculation of chimpanzees
with M. Zeprae have been mad e. Marchoux
and Bourret (5), in 1907, inoculated a chimpanzee under th e skin of th e ear with a
fresh ly excised nodule of leprosy tissue,
lMed ical Directo r. Leon ard Wood Memo ri al. 1832
M St., N.vV ., and Chief, Special Mycobacteri al Dis·
eases Branch . A1'Illed Forces Inslillite of Pa thology,
Washington, D. C.

but the animal di ed 98 days after inoculation . Nicolle and Blaizot (6), in 1911, reported the results of eight inoculations of fresh
lepromas over a p eriod of three month s
into a chimpanzee. One of th ese inocu lations , made und er th e skin of an eyebrow,
was followed by a small nodul e and several satellite nodul es, which persisted about
two weeks and sooil regressed. No furth er
details were given of th e results of this
experim ent.
Encouragement for the use of the chimpanzee in th e transmission of leprosy has
been furni shed in recent years by one investigation. Gunders (4), in Liberia, reported, in 1958, th e results of intravenous inoculation of a young chimpanzee with the leprosy bacil lus. Within 11 months th e animal
exhibited num erous nodul es over the hands
and feet, which on microscopic examination
bore some resemblance to 'human leprosy.
After three months th e nodules subsided,
but th e report gave no furth er follow up of
the animal.
It h as now been poss ible, through th e cooperation of Dr. Arthur J. Riopelle and his
staff at th e Tulane University D elta Regional Primate Center, Covington, Louisiana,
to begin a five year experimen t on the
transmission of M. Zeprae to th e chimpanzee. The Board of Trustees of the Leonard
Wood Memorial authorized th e purchase
of 13 chimpanzees, and agreed to meet th e
cost of their daily maintenance. Plans were
made for the microbiologic and hi stopathologic studies to be carried out at th e Arm ed

